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ON DATES

Red and Blue Must Race en

April 16 and Leave Fol-

lowing Day

LONDON MEET APRIL 8

........ ..ivnnfn nnd the rcnrcscntn- -

,., ,.( hc French rdny tenm here Inst

Inrll agreed nt. w"i "" "
j Blue (cam would compete In Purls

riduatc mnnegcr m .. ... ...- -
r.lwfSlty i'"n ...

me agreed Hint If nt all possible we
(j 8ia,ily send n rcproscntntlve tenm

" france thirltiK this yenr. Tlie
!r2

I0
hat e (cam will compete in the
in J- i- h . .,im8 Frnnce

had t UP,0AC, Thc
tiw '",.. . ,,, ti.u the home, nntl- -

Eft the team that Kees. That lf being
Sfinieil by Lawsen Robertsen, the

- ". -- -!

... i Invltnlinii te ceinnete
..(ntt the best teams of France In

nt the athletic office
i;

w
but vns net trnnslnted until

May' Mnurlce Delvnrt, who ran
? print medley nnd the one-ml- lc

S.r team of Frnnce In the Pcnn cjimcs
'. it - 1ia intrirnrinn. uenrnrr.

Jim be remembered ns schoolboy qtmr- -
i i., nrVrnnxn nnil nnrlinr

w.fflUC reumi- "'"'V -- :"- ,",n- -
jin nna i'""" - -

"JfwerdlnK te Dclvnrt's letter Pcnn
Ad compete en either the 10th or
Jfief April in the meet by the feet- -

nswlntlen of France in thn
Shnbf Stadium, just outride of
hrte, where many of the Intcr-- n led
rimi were held nftcr the armistice.

from the time of the British races
nlll thc French meet Pcnn would Imvc

chance te train en the Colombes
hick and be In oKcellent shape for thc

athletes.

Bt Biff Problem
)Th problem of RCttinc n bent back

It the United States Is what Is worryi-
ng Coach Kobcrtsen. The Pcnn relays'
tik place en the 28th and 20th of
AMI and in order for the athletes te
... i. i1i.n in Tnpnfr the rrnnm nf
America's rclnylsts would linve te have
lour or live nays iruinmK nicer uicir
n voyage. If they arc able te return
i tin. States en n bent leaving en
April 1". they will arrive in this
country In plenty ei time in prepare ler
tie l'enn relavs. In order te de tbnt
n. rare in Pnrts would have te be
Itld en the 10th.

If the beat en thc 17th is missed
tl atMntAn Tnnnf Yintf unfit ihn. IflHl.
Tlita uAiilrl lirlnc thpm linmn An fhn
Ihurslay of relay week, the races start
ing en iriiiny. Tins, according te
Cewh Robertsen, would prevent the
Pfel ami Tltita fnrKntrn.l nfMntna rnm
Kiiln? anv kind of a geed showing en
V l.fl. t..t.lKlUallll

A cable has been sent te Delvnrt
ipprtstng him of the Pcnn situation,
ihA tf tu nvnnptffl tllflf n fntrnrnltln .In.
dsien will be made en his reply, which
ucipeciru ie tuul-i- i an iigrvuiueut ler n
n en April 10.

According te present plans the Red
ind Blue team will sail from New
Iwk en Mnrch 22. Conch Robertsen
itatcd yciterdny thnt be would net make

iJAnlutn.t nn tint Is t twl nt n tnnM in
take across until thc middle of next
Gridiron Gossip

Thc athletic authorities of the Uni- -
wnlty han fecurcd permission from
til National Cuard eDicinls nt the ar-
mory at Thirty-secon- d street and Lan-tut- cr

avenue te use the drill fleer for
Jinusry football practice. Starting en
Monday nt I :.10 Conch IIcNmnn plnns
le held a drill with the new men In
the fundamentals. Ter thc remainder
of this month dally drills will be held,
liter which the candidates will rest until
the 1st of April, when spring practice
tarts.

The University of Alnbnma after
almost a month of Interchnncp nf rnm- -
nnnica'tietis was awarded tlie Novemb-
er 4 data en the Pcnn gridiron schedule
IMterday. The Southern eleven was
prominently mentioned sometime before
JM meeting of the Athletic Council in
December, nnd en Hip ilnv nffpr wn
Kjardcd as n certainty en thc schedule
Yesterday's announcement bore out the
aetance dope given by thee familiar

uh athletie affairs nt the University.

SO. PHILA. BUSINESS MEN
BACK LEAGUE ISLAND LINKS

Nw Organization te Urge New Pub- -

He Gelf Course for City
At a reoiganlzatien meeting of thc
0th Phlll.1i.lnl.tn llttcl........ lr..t., A ..

Reflatien a vigorous ntevc will be mndc
10 tilt n Mil tlirniKTli Pminnll (. . I,..
wnjtructlen of nnether municipal golf

This was announced this afternoon
7 the orsani7ers of the new nssecia- -
-- -. iu neppii tnnt I'eunrll will np-F-

a bill fr n public links north ofMue Island and south of the the
iMidence section.
In fhCrC nr.ci mur,Ilur8 ' ft similar move
keaT iJ. 'V"""" .uen. V.'Jic". took
B'h S. ' 'ara3 ."."?""?

llieia .T,! i
.u-a,,m- t "early 200

tieVm . .'LB. ,0 c"m proficient In
u"s "ut havePlace no

tttoBIc'hVxcepten " vncnnt let
lhnt are

came, "" laKe "I the

LOCAL BOWLERS LEAn
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Mer,1 Lils"y eut-iIp- m
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Wtffi fr,$,7000" Casine AN

eitcrn rlLi. tV ,0XPertH ed their

SWrt stre!,K,tT,ljSenfa ' 1!K oethired--
w,

h
'?' the eilers urn," ,,lu,crs ceull net
'latency "" (csrce of eon-n- ,.
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Sigh Schoel Basketball Teams Meet Crucial Battle Today
penPrench

HINGES
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CENTRAL FINALLY WINS;'
BEATS FRANKFORD. 42-2- 4

All Mirror Plaere Get Inte' the
Scoring

J,li"rpl."r : ferwnnl Ufllrr
llrtimniend rrnlr f'evnlIr,",r,l flrnlTmnn
- S2i"v W ' """t ninneharU
mlnufeif me of ,u,v "

Central High finally found itself this
nftcrnoen and walloped the Frankford
High In n Public High Schoel League
game in thc Iflttcr's gymnasium by
a 42-2- 1 pcerc.

Kvery man en thc Central team fig-

ured In thc scoring. Bill Murphy led
thc attack with eighteen points, scoring
four goals fiem the field and tallying
ten out of eighteen attempts from the
penalty mark.

The work of "Chick" Edwards, the
colored guard, who took Strunk's place
wns one of thc shining lights in thc
Mirror victory. Ilqsldcs shutting out
Ichr, he also made two Held goals him-
self and figured In nlifiest every piny.

Wetter plajcd n grcnt gnmc for the
Pioneers tanking three deubledeckers
and twelve fouls for the same number
of points as Murphy.

Central outsrercd Frankford from thc
field by 10 te 0.

TIGER CLUB BUILDING
TWO SQUASH COURTS

Campaign of Few Months Raised
Funds for Construction

Twe squnsh courts nre being con-
structed by the Princeton Club, of this
cltj, Inthc rcnr'ef the clubhouse nt
the northeast corner of Locust nnd
Cnmnc streets. Funds for the build-
ing of the courts wcre raised In a enm-pnlg- n

of n few months Inst summer.
The two courts nrc being constructed

one en top of thc ether. This is due
te the nmrewness of the let, but this
sjstcm should work out well, ns the
lower court will be ligiitcd nrtlficlnlly,
while the upper eno will hnvc plenty of
light by the huge skylight. It is hoped
te hnvc the, courts completed by Mnrch.

The Princeton Club has been In the
Interclub Squash League for the last
two sensens, but the plnyers have been
handienpped by lack of home practice
and home matches. It Is believed that
the new courts will aid the Tigers In
climbing in the percentage table next
season.

Te A.rre8t Directors;
Prince K, Winner

Continued from rmrrt One
1. Prlnc. If.. 115. Turner.. A 3.1
'J. Delualve. lin. Miulnelll. . 1.V1 r,- -l 1

3. 01(1 Ten. 11B. Kcebl- - 1 1

Tlmi. :30. Tavler Hny. Lilac Tlmr The
Muleaklnner, Dustrr. Margaret Leretta, St.
Aiigelctn nnd Reieata II nl'e ran.

SECOND rtACR, three-year-ol- and up,
claiming-- , S100O. 1 furlengs:
1. nole. 08. Owen T- -l 2 5

2. Sandalwood, 108 II. Durk. . 1 2 3

3. Hear. 10.1. Sceblo 11-- 1 1 1

Time. 1:10 IlenRall. lilt of Oreen.
Wlnnecenne Surmount. Service Star. Apple
Jack II. Midnight Stories and Snndy II. also
tan

TIimD ItACE. cUlmtner.
ptrne S1000. 6 furlengs:
i. Keb. 112. Garner n- - 8 2- -
2. Hillsdale. 09. Ceney 1 1

3 Delhi .Maid. 00, 10-- 1 -- l 1

Time, ltlfl Dorlus. Mis Crentwoed
Margaret White. Terest Queen. Trlce nnd
Ora Tree Blue ran

F"OUHTH RACI3 and up,
claiming, puri-- 11000, 0 furlengs:
1 Hidden Jewel, 10fl Themas. 20-- t 1 1

-- . around Swell 110. Ilurke O- -l 1 even
3. Sanamere, 103. I.ane. ...11-1- 1

Tlrm). I'M. Arrowhead, Marse Jehn, Mon-
astery Hlalng Ileck and Huenec nlse ran.

rifTH HAC1J. the Vomp rurse. threo-ear-el-

nnd up Allies nnd mares: allew-nnre- s,

puree J1510, 1 mile:
1. Mjsterleus Olrl, 10ft. Lang 1 B- ft

2. Oenle V'.. 107, Themas... 1 2 even
3 Day Lilly. 08. Unrtner... 1 2 T

Tlme. 1.12 Mneurneen. Herd Olrl,
Padua nnd Lunettn nle ran.

SIXTH RACK t.ie We: Knd Tursc,
and up. nllewarces, purse $1000,

1 mile and 70 nrds:
1. Thlmble. 102 Lmic.. n out
2. Wynneoed 103. OBrner . 1 1

J. Klbhert) gibbet 10.1 Scolile.15-- 1 1

Time. 1 10 Wnr Nete and Itapld
Traveler also ran.

HAVANA RESULTS
TinST RACE, malder three-- ) ear-old-

puree 7O0 BW furlengs:
1. American Legien, 110. Iteb- -

Insen 2 even 2

2. Ne Time. 101. McLaughlin. 2

3 Parrle Haker. 10ft. Scheffel 10-- 1 1

T'me 1.0S Margaret Nash, Plaudella,
Casllk. bpeds and Old Kolks also ran.

ShTOND RACK, nnd up,
claiming, purse 1,00, BJ4 furlengs:
1. I'rascuele 114. Demlnlck.. S 2 1-

2 Lee DnHeld. 114. Itob'nserr 3

3. King Werth. 107. Malben 12-- 1 B- -l 2

Time. 1 Ui piiimiiBivi epeeuy wu- -

lie Weeds, Stir Up and ueverly James also
fan.

THIRD RACE, and up.
claiming. 1700, nH furlengs:
1. Meney. 114. Pickens 5 B

2. Marlen Hotline. 107, Mc
Laughlin B- -l 2-- 1 even

3. Judge lludrew, 110. Penman B 4

Time 1.07 nacchanallan, Tem Goese,
Lyric. Truant ai d Starkader also ran,

reURIH nACn. the Prenpect Handicap,
nurse fflOO. Q furlengs:

1. Hucklngham. 103 Scheffel 10-- 1 1

2. Uewelln. 113. McLnughlln 2 3

II. (a)Sam Fnnk, 10B. Kennedy 1

Time. 1.18 Randel. (a)Artlcle X.
Smiling Lad nnd Llttts lllaclc Sheep also ran,
inii'minin. uuiuinii ri.iijr w

r'iirir RACE three-year-ol- and
claiming, purse $000. 0 furlongs'
). Ararat, 108 Penman 1 even
2. Last One 107, Plekens... 2

3. ItnllP of ElUabethtewn, 110,
nnblnsen 5

4

Tim. 1 12 MellerH. Rlue Wrack
.Sweep Clean and Mumbn Jumbo also ran.

SIXTH RACK four- - ear-old- s and Up,
r aiming, pi'ree $700. 1 mlle.
1. Hoenlr 103. Scheffel . . 1 2-- 3

... Vnrv Jane linker 100
Penman .... . .41

3. Forbid, 00, Smallnoed. .. B- -l

llme, 1'4J Johnnie (l'Cenncll, Jeck
Ilealy. W,
also ran

UP.

McCllnteck. Mildred and Parel. u,

3
1

3

ASK 'PER TON' SHIP SUBSIDY

Government Told Hew It Can Best
Aid Merchant Marine

Washington, Jnn. 0. (By A. P.)
A definite "per ten" subsidy and a spe-

cial postal subvention for fast passenger
ships were recommended te the shipping
hnnnl tednv by the American Merchant
Marine Joint Committee ns methods of
ghlng direct Government nid te Amer-
ican ship owners.

The report submitted te Chairman
Lasher by II. 'II. Itnjmend. of New
Yerk, chairman of the Joint Committee,
nlse approved as Indirect methods of
subsidizing thc American merchant ma-rin- e:

The immediate sale of all shipping
beard vessels bv the beard, the estab-
lishment of tt $100,000,000 lean fund,
relief from lsceme tax, the carrying of
iO per cent it Immigrants by American
ships, revision of navigation laws te

the present (liabilities, enforce-
ment of Section 28 of the Merchant
Marine Act giving preferential rates
for "shipment of goods in American bot-

toms, and legislation providing addi-
tional compenbatien for the merchant
murine branch of the iNavai uebcre.

I, S. C. Property Is Sold
New Yerk, Jan. 0. Lexington avenue

property of the International Sporting Club,
valued at $700,000. was sold at auction to-

day te the Tenter Flsld Company, for $371.1101
te satisfy a. stcerd mortgage for $.'.'0,000
held by the company.

Inas Trims St. Nicholas
rrh,. Anninsji basketball team traveled te

Atlantta City last evening and handed St.
Nicholas a trimming by the scre of 27 tj
"S Andy MoMahen and Eggy Melen starred
for Aquinas. With the score tied at 28
and enlv two mlniue" in pluv rilslim stored
n field tfenl nnd "harlle O'Neill made two
mcceslv f9"l '"suit

SOUTHERN HIGH

BEATS W. PHILA.

Downtown Schoel Gets Crip en
Basketball. Title by Hard- -

Earned Victory
A

FINAL SCORE IS 32 TO 29

West IMilladetphln henthern
Mevrnsen ferwnnl. ... Knfhrnrsens forward Abrnms
l.lllelt renter Hhen
Petter guard, .Felev
MrNithel guard Oeldlitntt

Iteferre Rumney. Time of nales 20
minutes.

Southern High Schoel virtually
clinched the league basketball tttle this
nftcrnoen. when It trounced West Phil-
adelphia !t2 te '20 in thc Seuth Phlln-dclnli- ln

gym.
The first half was full of thrills, and

was much like the game between South-
ern anil Catholic High last Tuesday.

Heward Stevenson, thc Westerners'
forward, wns the shining light ler his
tenm. He tallied three times rem the
Held and also mnde seven out of nine
fouls. In nddltlen te this he held IMdlc

I (Jeldblntt, the captnin of thc home tenm
nnd eno of the lending scorers of the
lenguc, without a field genl. However,
Kech, the Ited and Illnck forward, was
very busy, and he made four field genfs
en McNIchel,

Neither team hnd nny advantage ever
the ether iii the field, both scoring five
deubledeckers. The difference in the
score wns the result of thc foul -- genl
sheeting. Oeldblntt tallied ten out of
thirteen fouls, while Stevenson mnde
sevcu.

KHIett, the 'West Phillic center, nlse
plned a great game during the first
nnd Resides eutjumplng nnd outplaying
Itpddr Shcrr. the'ilowntewners center.
he tallied one goal from the field.

FIRST WIN FOR NORTHEAST

Archives Defeat Germantown High
Five, 23-2- 0, In League Game

Vm. t.na lllrVi flrnifln(nwn lllffll
Hrlmlrh forward. .(Rhymer) Hurrls
MtCurdjr forward .Maxwell
(Irrsen ...renter llansburv
Kline Lungren
Miwhadrt guard... ... ... Ilurley

Referee Uslllen. Tlimi of halves 2 mln-titr- s.

Held goals Helmleh. 2i Mrf'urdr.
Lungren. 2 Rhrtner. Feul goals Kline, 0
out of 81 Lungren, 4 out of 0.

Northeast High wen Its first game
out of nine starts when the Archives
took Oermantewn High Inte enmp this
nftcrnoen in Shnllcress Hall by u 'Si-'-

score. It nlse marked the first win of
thc Archives in thc Public High Schoel,
having dropped their last five contests.

Thc win wns mndc possible by the
foul sheeting of Kline, the home tenm s
gunrd. He made nine nttempts out of
thirteen geed. Kech team tallied four
times from the field, nnd therefore it
was the diffcrence In thc fouls that
gave Northeast the win.

The play was fast throughout. The
score was tied en five different occa-

sions, three times In the first half,
which ended 12-1- 0 in favor of the win-

ners, and twice mere in the final hair.
Hclmlch made possible the win by his

field goal in the closing minutes of play.

HANK O'DAY HASN'T QUIT

President Heydler Says Veteran
Umpire Will Werk Next Season
Chicago, Jan. 0. Umpire Hank

O'Dny, vetcrnn of the National League
staff, has no desire te retire w far as
President Jehn Hejdlcr knows, the
latter said today in denying thnt O Dny
hnd asked for his release or that any
word hnd been received indicating that
he wished te wind up his bnscball ca-

reer in thc Pncific Coast Lenguc.
"I don't think O'Dny wnnts te quit

yet," President Heydler bald. He
was a little discouraged Inst sensen be-

cause of illness, but he has recovered.
He is eno of Uic best officials in our
organization, nnd I am confident he will
be with us three or four years mere.

New Orleans Entries for Saturday
Tlrst race $1000. claiming, three-year-ol-

and
Legacy

up. 0 furlongs
102

.,.,,, M
War Relief D I'""! Rochester... 02

('eurlls . 100 Perlgeurdln
,."-- inn Ac, nf Aces 100

.rVAXS. J Craig-- Char- l- A. Wrrne.101
mile 101 I'hllanaerer .

Vin SvMa .105 Crest
Lee" 07 VeUed Cellen

Miss Rankin.. OS

danni4 ! $1000. claiming,
ij i .. 1 i.in mil As.!

.107'
ins

87

SpedMer;.103;Oreat,n.x...i0S

n'rWlun. ...I" inritl.h Liner ...101
T iKrciMN 10R Serbian 11.

Wlnneconne The. Celloen nwn.JOj
L'Enleleur ...110 'Encrlnlte
Third rice. $1000. allowances, the Johnny

Powers Memerial, for and up.

Fert"churchlll .100 Jehn S. .103
nmer K .' .107 Marvin May 107
Rotheratlen . . . 105 lgT
High Cost . ill ..'

. 103

Fourth race, Classic. Handicap, $2800
added, for and up, fl

Curtis ... 113 Tem Hare. Jr. ..110
." Simplicity HOi

Cap Reck . .100 St, Maurice . ..126
Commander Mc- - Modesty . . ..114

Meekln . .114 Flyball 10S
Fred Klnnev . 112 Miriam Cooper ...10S
Tashmak . 107

Fifth race. $1000. allowances, feur-yoar-- 1

olds and up. the Dixie Purse. 1 mile:
King's Champien.. 110 Ily Gene Days ...10
Neddam .10' fliingabuck 11B
Guy. !.. .110 Plmllce 102i

l Sixth race. $1000. claiming,
and up, 1 1 10 miles'
llalance Wheel.. IJ7 'Tantnlus - 3

Wic'ifnrd nn 'Pasternl Swain.. Ill
St Isidore' . 00 Cimarron 100

Redy . 10O The Wit 108

Seventh $1000, claiming,
and up. ,1(1 miles ,...,,

Srilttn VerOlCl ... ..i..bww. ... n una.....
rinhnhlah II

Our lilrthday
T niitt T.llllan

four-yea-

Rearden.
eurUliip

Runnuel
Mercury

Devenlts

Ill "Reval Duck
.111 'J C. Stene
,103 Snapdragon II

Phelan . . 101 Midnight Sun
Mr. X . 1" 'imiafiin
"Apprentice nllewance claimed
Weather cloudy.
Track heavy.

..107

..ten
..112

.112
107

Havana Entries for Saturday
First nce d $700. 2 furlongs

(a)l'alladlum 110 JalPoslllen lle
, 11.1 . . . 113

elh's Lemen .. lit (b)Irfirena Mar- -
(b)Tender Seth 113 cellla, 113

in.) Williams. Ilrethern entry
l (b) II. A. Jenes entry.

Second race, claiming
$700, 6 furlengs:

Naemi K . 04 Paciner ..10O
nigoden . 10;' J--t Olrl 10J

Mneresque . ii navisce no
Mad Nell . .110

Third race four- - ear-old- s and up, claim-
ing 1700, 8 furlengs:

I fmloedio .let
Keran . ,10t Ramkln 10(1

Ruddles Jn,n 15nd Man .11.'
ilCK Ijarnrr .. .J aiiuvni ., , 11.

Fourth race and up, claim-
ing. $700 mile

Funk . 07 'Rlbbler ..102
i sMaadowbreok ..101 NavnJe 101
'Little (1'nk 10S Rlutdames . 103
Hlsh Olymnus . 103 Sei Urchin . . . 103

Avitematla Red ..107 Sir Adsum . . .lle
Fifth race and up, claim- -

Sllex if ..J03 'Zoele ..100
Le llalafre 107 Tacola lle

rian HO Discord .. .111
Misericerds 111 American Soldier 112
our Nephew . ...112

Sixth race, and up, claim-
ing, $700, 1 m'les

Mlis Hilarity... OS Delpli no
Peggy Itlvei. ...103 Win AH 03

'Harry M Cerk , . .105
Stevens . 108 flelflen Chance ION
Apprimlce allowance claimed

Weather clear, track fast

PENN AND TIGERS TO OPEN
COLLEGE HOCKEY SEASON

Will Meet in Contests This Evening
at Ice Palace

r. '"" . rim
Wl71n right wing WnnrtmnUer

t .renter IT nle
JSfl ''fD'. It" wing Dlnll
ii5i.i3an f,T"" Murray

Referee --lahn Dlilne, Three
VIL04?- - "e"1 indgrs

Jenes. mrr C'rewell and

The intercollegiate season
will start'thls evening, when Pcnn plays
Princeton at thc Ice Palace.

The RclTand Blue lias vislons-e- f a
championship this year, with Wnna-mnkc- r,

the most brilliant ferwnnl in
college circles, nnd the rcllnble Captain
Murray en thp defense.

Princeton kept in condition ever the
holidays by taking part In a scrips of
games at the Luke Placid ice carnlvnl.
Thc Tigers hnvc a strong team, hnvc
npqulrcil the services of a former Onnn-dln- n

star te conch the team find seen
will have a $250,000 ring of thei own.

If Pcnn wins tonight's game nnd
they can arrange a came with Harvard.
thc Ited and lllup yet may annex theJ
hockey crown, l'enn s team is wormy
championship rntlng.

The United Stntcs Amateur neckey
Association sensen opens here tomorrow
night, with Quaker City fnclug Kosten
A. A.

PLAYERS COME TO BLOWS
AS GTN. FRIENDS WIN

:

Balls and Selgenfuse Stage Boxing
Beut In Basketball Game

Germantown Friends Darby
Athrrtnn ferwnnl Miller
Russell forward Mink
Nrnhauser center . Clnrke
(Ien" gunrd Slecnefii'e
liable) .guard. i Hrliuli

Athcrten's foul nnd field genls in nn
extra five minute period ennblcd

Friends' te finish en thc leg
end of j 24 te 21 score In their game
with Darby High Schoel this nftcrnoen
nt the former's gym.

The regular forty minutes of piny
found the teams deadlocked nt twcnt-on- e

points. In the middle e thc extra
period, with the excitement nt a pitch,
n nenr riot nlmest occurred.

Ilnlls. the Friends' forwnrrt.'set thc
bnll nenr Dnrby's net nnd dribbled down
the fleer with no one in sight. Selgen-
fuse mndc n flying tnckle at Balis and
toppled him.

Halls immediately jumped te his feet,
nnd nn exchnnge of blows followed, nnd
the plnce wns in nn tiprenr. The
belligerents were separated by ether
placrs, order wns restored nnd the
gnme wns resumed. Beth players were
removed from thc game and substitutes
were sent In.

A minute after this Athcrten scored
a field goal. He was fouled in mnking
the goal and he nle made this geed.
Before the jump-of- f could be made the
gnme ended.

Athcrten nnd Schuh starred for thc
Friends nnd Darby, respectively. The
former mnde four field goals and six
fouls, while the lntter tallied four double
deckers.

McLean Ready te Defend Title
New Yerk. Jen. 0 In answer te the

claim of Artnur Minn, or i;nicage. mat ns Truant- -

Phils te Open Here With
braves; Macks at Bosten

Accenllng te nnneuntcmcnts made
tedny, the Ph'lllles will open their
National League- - sehedule here at
Bread street and LpIiI.iIi mciiup,
April 12, ntmlnt the Bosten Brnicr,
while the Athletics' initial game of

the 11122 season Is te be plnjcu'wltli
the Bed Sex nt Bosten en the snme

dnte.
Itsspe-tiv- c schedules announced

tednv by Jehn A. Heydler, president
of the National League, at Chicago,

nnd Bnn Johnsen, president of the
Amcilcnn Lenguc, at French Licks
Ind., follew:

NATIONAL T.KAGUB
Rosten nt Philadelphia

Ilroekbn nt New Yerk
Chicago nt J'lnrlniintl .

Pittsburgh St.
AMKRIOIN I.KAOUK

Atliletlrs nt llosten
ew lerk at Washington

Detroit nt Cleveland
Ht. Ieuls nt Chicago

The mnjer leagues season will
close en Sundny, October 1.

POS MILLER ILL

Penn Five's Star Guard Has Ten-sllit- ls

ai His Heme
The Penn basketball team will fncp

the Vlllanevn College five tomorrow
evening In Welghtmaii Hull without
thc scrvuci of "Pes" Miller, stnr
gunrd of the Bed nml Blue quintet.

Miller is nlse captain of next year's
football eleven. He- - went te his home
In Lebanon for the Christmas helidnjs
nnd hns net et returned.

It wns lenrned this afternoon that he
Is suffering a severe attack of ten-sillt- ls

nnd mny be lest te the Penn
hnskctbnll trnm for nt least two weeks.

Benny Dessen, the former Southern
High stnr, will tnkc Miller's plnce in
the llne-u- p ngninst Vlllnneva tomor-
row night.

Here's a Bowling Challenge
The William T. Shetzllne Pest. Ne Ofi

bowling tenm Is ready te meet nil American
Legien bnllne combinations Theso desir-
ing a series of games eheuld get In touch
with I. Klarnetsky, 2331 Seuth Eighth
street. The poet will held a berirflt nt the
Arcadia Theatre the week beginning Jan-
uary 30

Boots and Saddle

The Vnmp Purse, .$1."00 added.
brings together high -- class fillies and
marcs in the fifth race nt New Orleans
today. Herd Oirl appears best. The
issue is likely te he strongly disputed
by Lunctta nnd Day Lilly. Horses
well placed In ether races nrc:

First incc Duster; Daniel entry,1
Prince K.; second Anticipate, Harp
e' the North, Bit of (Jrccn ; third
Grace Majers, Heb, Ferest Queen:1
fourth Arrowhead, Monastery, Smart
fitly; sixth Thimble, Hapid Traveler,
War Nete; scvcntli Ilichellcu, Alci.
Jr., Gourmend.

At navann First race American
Legien, Margaret Nash, Old Felks;
second Frnsccela, Stir Up, Lee En-
field ; third Judge Budrew, Meney.

fourth . Little Black Sheep.
IS nuw II1C aiiiithuii in tlll.lllillUII i .
skater. Hebby McLean1 neserts thnt he has LlPWClltn. HUCKlngham ; fifth BcUp of
never rellnaulshed the title, that tin Ins i:ii7abethtewn, Mlltnbe Jumbo. Mp- -
been unbeaten In Anierlcn since 1010 nnd .
that he Is ready te d. his championship ''ra JUIUrcd, .Mnrj Jnne
against all comers this winter. Bilker. 1 erbid.
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Wc Clese
In Three Weeks

We Must Vacate Our Present Quarters
Fet Extensive Alterations

Te Effect a Quick Clearance and te Enable Us te
Balance Our Accounts Promptly We Offer the

CHOICE OF THE HOUSE

EVERY SUIT
and

OVERCOAT
At This One and Only Price

$22
Regardless of price, regardless of cost, regardless of
less. Just as you read it A CLEAN SWEEP, noth-
ing reserved, no matter hew high its former price.
Every style a man could want, every material, every
color. Gabardine top-coa- ts also included.
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"SENIOR"

15th and Chestnut- -

As an accommodation to buyers, tonight till 9.00; Saturday night till II
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Yeu never read
the like this
before never!

In this sale we dealt prices a blew such as they have net
had since they started upward years age! The values it

presents electrified the public; and when you read below

the character of the clothes you are getting in this sale at
these prices, you can't help but marvel about it yourself!

Over 15,000 garments in 4 gigantic groups! All Famous makes!

Over 3000 of them at the one price, $ 1 5
They comprise our own regular stock that
were formerly and $30, and goods just
purchased by us that were made te sell at

$30, $35 and $40
In this selection at $15 you will find

many celebrated brands of clothes,

the names of which are among the
most favorably known of high-grad- e

makes in America. We listed these
brands last week, but at thc urgent
request of a number of the makers
we are emitting them as a result of

the pretest made by retailers who are
forced to sell the identical garments
at $30, $35 and $40.

The variety of fabrics, models and
patterns is overwhelming, absolutely
nothing missing. Forty famous
brands in all! All sizes, regulars,
stouts, shorts and longs. Limited
alterations free.

Reduced from $33.50 & $35
Including recent purchases. (Values te $55)

At this amazingly low price there are
hundreds of Suits and Overcoats
every fabric, pattern and model. There
are forty different makes select from.
No matter what your taste may be,
can be met in this huge assortment
All sizes, regulars, stouts, shorts
and longs.
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made for this sale, and
this are Suits and

a great from fa-

mous New
and mak-

ers. in all
all sizes. Ne for alterat ens

in

to
it

at
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Kal
Reduced from $37.50 & 40
Including recent purchases. (Values $55)
Among wonderful purchases

included
price, Overcoat

secured saving
Yerk, Chicago Roches-

ter, Philadelphia Baltimore
Exclusive models patterns,

charge

Reduced from $50, $60, $65
Including recent purchases.

(Values te $85)
This offer presents the cream of America's foremost
makers of ready-te-we- ar Suits and Overcoats the finest
money can buy. Exclusive domestic and foreign fabncs in the richest patterns. The tailoring of these gar
ments is unmatchable. Alse included at this price
are a number
of luxurious
genuine Men-tagna- c

Over-
coats, the fab-
ric that of the
famous Germa- -

Mills (silk
nneaj. i nere
isn't a model or
fabric missing in
this big assert-men- t.

Altera-
tions free.
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"JUNIOR"

$25
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